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ARCHIVUM MATHEMATICUM (BRNO)Tomus 28 (1992), 175 { 180NATURAL AFFINORS ON HIGHERORDER COTANGENT BUNDLEJan KurekAbstract. All natural anors on the r-th order cotangent bundle T rM are de-termined. Basic anors of this type are the identity anor id of TT rM and thes-th power anors QsM : TT rM ! V T rM with s = 1; : : : ; r dened by thes-th power transformations Ar;rs of T rM . An arbitrary natural anor is a linearcombination of the basic ones.Recently, Kolar and Modugno have determined all natural anors on cotangentbundle T M , which constitute a 2 parameter family linearly generated by theidentity of TT M and by a natural anor QM : TT M ! V T M , [1].In this paper, we determine all natural anors on the r-th order cotangentbundle T rM . We deduce that all natural anors on the r-th cotangent bundleT rM form a (r+1)-parameter family linearly generated by the identity anor idof TT rM and by the s-th power natural anors QsM : TT rM ! V T rM withs = 1; : : : ; r dened by the s-th power natural transformations Ar;rs of T rM intoitself introduced in [3].The author is grateful to Professor I. Kolar for suggesting the problem, valuableremarks and useful discussions.1. Let M be a smooth n-dimensional manifold. Let T rM = Jr(M;R)0 be thespace of all r-jets from a manifoldM into Rwith target 0. The vector bundle(1.1) M : T rM !Mwhere M is the source jet projection, is called the r-th cotangent bundle of M .Let pM : TT rM ! T rM(1.2) qM : T rM ! T M(1.3)1991 Mathematics Subject Classication : 58A20, 53A55.Key words and phrases: higher order cotangent bundle, natural anor.Received May 4, 1991. 175
176 JAN KUREKbe the bundle projections. Let M : TT rM ! Rbe the generalized Liouville formof T rM , [1], dened by(1.4) M (X) = hqM(pM (X)); TM (X)i :Let Ar;rs : T rM ! T rM be the s-th power natural transformation of T rM ,[3], dened by(1.5) Ar;rs : jrxf ! jrx(f)swhere (f)s denote the s-th power of f .Since M : T rM !M is a vector bundle, we have an identication V T rM == T rM T rM . Then using this identication we can dene natural anors QsMon T rM with s = 1; : : : ; r.Denition 1. A natural anor QsM : TT rM ! V T rM dened by(1.6) QsM(X) = (pM(X); M (X)Ar;rs (pM (X)))is called the s-th power natural anor.If (xi) are some local coordinates on M and (u1; u2; : : : ; ur) : = (ui; ui1i2 ; : : :: : : ; ui1:::ir ) are the induced bre coordinates on T rM (symmetric in all indices),the coordinate expressions of the s-th power natural anors QsM withs = 1; : : : ; r are(1.7) QsM = ui1 : : :uis uj @@ui1:::is 
 dxj+ (s + 1)!(s  1)!2! u(i1 : : : uis 1uisis+1)uj @@ui1:::is+1 
 dxj+   + r!(s   1)!(r   s + 1)! u(i1 : : : uis 1uis:::ir)uj @@ui1:::ir 
 dxjwhere (i1 : : : ir) denote the symmetrization.The identity id of TT rM constitute a trivial natural anor on T rM .2. In this part we determine, by induction with respect to the order r, all naturalanors on T rM .Theorem 1. All natural anors F r : TT rM ! TT rM dened on the r-thcotangent bundle T rM constitute the (r + 1) parameter family of the form(2.1) F r = k0 id + k1Q1M +   + krQrMwith any real parameters k0; k1; : : : ; kr 2 R.Proof. The r-th cotangent bundle functor T r is dened on the categoryMfn ofn dimensional smooth manifolds with values in the category VB of vector bundlesand is of the order r. Since the tangent functor T is of the order 1, the superposition
NATURAL AFFINORS ON HIGHER ORDER COTANGENT BUNDLE 177TT r is of the (r + 1)-th order functor. Then, its standard bre T (T rRn)0 is aGr+1n -space, where Gr+1n means a group of all invertible (r+ 1) jets of Rn into Rnwith source and target at 0.Natural anors F r : TT rM ! TT rM are in bijection with Gr+1n -equivariantmaps of the standard bres F r : T (T rRn)0 ! T (T rRn)0. Let tilda ~a = a 1 de-note the coordinates of the inverse element in Gr+1n . If (xi; ui; ui1i2 ; : : : ; ui1:::ir) arethe bre coordinates on T rM , then we have the induced coordinates on TT rMof the form(2.2) Y i = dxi; Wi = dui; Wi1i2 = dui1i2 ; : : : ;Wi1:::ir = dui1:::ir :The action of an element (aij ; aij1j2 ; : : : ; aij1:::jr+1) 2 Gr+1n on (ui; ui1i2 ; : : :: : : ; ui1:::ir ; Y i; Wi; Wi1i2 ; : : : ;Wi1:::ir ) 2 T (T rRn)0 is of the formui = uj ~ajiui1i2 = uj1j2 ~aj1i1 ~aj2i2 + uj1 ~aj1i1i2(2.3) : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :ui1:::ir = uj1:::jr ~aj1i1 : : :~ajrir+ uj1:::jr 1 r!(r   2)!2! ~aj1(i1 : : :~ajr 2ir 2 ~ajr 1ir 1ir) +   ++ uj1j2  r!(r   1)!1! ~aj1(i1 ~aj2i2:::ir) + : : :+ uj~aji1:::ir: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :Y i = aij Y jWi = Wj~aji + uj~ajik akl Y lWi1i2 = Wj1j2 ~aj1i1 ~aj2i2 +Wj1 ~aj1i1i2 + uj1j2 ~aj1i1k ~aj2i2 akl Y l+ uj1j2 ~aj1i1 ~aj2i2kakl Y l + uj1 ~aj1i1i2kakl Y l: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :Wi1:::ir = Wj1:::jr ~aj1i1 : : :~ajrir+Wj1:::jr 1 r!(r   2)!2! ~aj1(i1 : : :~ajr 2ir 2 ~ajr 1ir 1ir) +   ++Wj1j2  r!(r   1)!1! ~aj1(i1 ~aj2i2:::ir) + : : :+Wj ~aji1:::ir+ uj1:::jr h~aj1i1k : : :~ajrir akl Y l + : : : i+ uj1:::jr 1  r!(r   2)!2! ~aj1(i1k : : :~ajr 2ir 2 ~ajr 1ir 1ir)akl Y l + : : :+   + uj1j2  r!(r   1)!1! ~aj1(i1k ~aj2i2:::ir) akl Y l+ r!(r   1)!1! ~aj1(i1 ~aj2i2:::ir)k akl Y l + : : :+ uj ~aji1:::irkakl Y l :
178 JAN KUREKI. In the rst induction step, we consider the case r = 2. Any G3n-equivariant mapF 2 : T (T 2Rn)0 ! T (T 2Rn)0 in the induced coordinates (ui; uij; Y i;Wi;Wij) onT (T 2Rn)0 is of the formY i = F ij (u1; u2)Y j + F ij(u1; u2)Wj + F ijk(u1; u2)Wjk(2.4) Wi = Fij(u1; u2)Y j + F ji (u1; u2)Wj + F jki (u1; u2)WjkWij = Fijk(u1; u2)Y k + F kij(u1; u2)Wk + F klij (u1; u2)Wkl :Considering the equivariancy of the map F 2 with respect to homotheties : aij == k ij ; aijk = 0; aijkl = 0 in G3n, we obtain a homogeneity conditionF ij (u1; u2) = F ij ( 1k u1; 1k2 u2)(2.5) F ij(u1; u2) = 1k2 F ij( 1k u1; 1k2 u2)F ijk(u1; u2) = 1k3 F ijk( 1k u1; 1k2 u2)1k2 Fij(u1; u2) = Fij( 1k u1; 1k2 u2)F ji (u1; u2) = F ji ( 1k u1; 1k2 u2)F jki (u1; u2) = 1kF jki ( 1k u1; 1k2 u2)1k3Fijk(u1; u2) = Fijk( 1k u1; 1k2 u2)1kF kij(u1; u2) = F kij( 1k u1; 1k2 u2)F klij (u1; u2) = F klij ( 1k u1; 1k2 u2) :Using the homogeneous function theorem and the invariant tensor theorem, [2],we obtain the map F 2 in the formY i = k0Y i(2.6) Wi = (k1uiuk + k3uik)Y k + k4WiWij = (k2uiujuk + k5uijuk + k6u(iuj)k)Y k+ k7k(iuj)Wk + k8Wijwith any real parameters k0; k1; : : : ; k8 2 R.The equivariancy of the map F 2 of the form (2,6) with respect to the kernel ofthe projection G3n ! G1n : aij = ij and aijk; aijkl are arbitrary, gives the relationsfor parameters:(2.7) k3 = 0; k4 = k0; k5 = k1; k6 = 0; k7 = 0; k8 = k0 :
NATURAL AFFINORS ON HIGHER ORDER COTANGENT BUNDLE 179This gives 3 parameter family of natural anors F 2 of the formY i = k0Y i(2.8) Wi = k1uiukY k + k0WiWij = k2uiujukY k + k1uijukY k + k0Wijwith any real parameters k0; k1; k2 2 R. Hence, the natural anors F 2 may beexpressed in the form F 2 = k0 id +k1Q1M + k2Q2M .II. In the induction step for (r   1), we assume that natural anors F r 1 on(T (r 1)Rn)0 constitute the r parameter family of the form(2.9) F r 1 = k0 id + k1Q1M +   + kr 1Qr 1Mwith any real parameters k0; k1; : : : ; kr 1 2 R.Consider any natural anor F r on (T rRn)0. Using the homogeneous functiontheorem, we deduce that its rst r components are the components of F r 1. Letthe last (r + 1)-th component beWi1:::ir = Fi1:::irj(u1; : : : ; ur)Y j + F ji1:::ir (u1; : : : ; ur)Wj(2.10) +   + F j1:::jri1:::ir (u1; : : : ; ur)Wj1:::jr :Considering the equivariancy of F r with respect to the homothetiesaij = k ij ; aij1j2 = 0; : : : ; aij1:::jr+1 = 0 in Gr+1n , we obtain the homogeneity condi-tions 1kr+1Fi1:::irj(u1; : : : ; ur) = Fi1:::irj( 1k u1; : : : ; 1kr ur)(2.11) 1kr 1F ji1:::ir (u1; : : : ; ur) = F ji1:::ir( 1k u1; : : : ; 1kr ur): : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :1k F j1:::jr 1i1:::ir (u1; : : : ; ur) = F j1:::jr 1i1:::ir ( 1k u1; : : : ; 1kr ur)F j1:::jri1:::ir (u1; : : : ; ur) = F j1:::jri1:::ir ( 1k u1; : : : ; 1kr ur) :By the homogeneous function theorem and by the invariant tensor theorem [2],we deduce that the (r + 1)-th component of F r is of the formWi1:::ir = h0rui1 : : : uiruj + h0r 1;1u(i1 : : :uir 2uir 1ir)uj(2.12) + h0r 1;2u(i1 : : :uir 2uir 1uir)j +   ++h01ui1:::iruj Y j+ hh1r 1j1(i1 ui2 : : : uir) +   + h11 j1(i1 ui2:::ir)i Wj1+   + hr 11 j1(i1 : : : jr 1ir 1 uir)Wj1:::jr 1+ hr0 j1(i1 : : : jrir)Wj1:::jr ;
180 JAN KUREKwith any real parameters h0r; h0r 1;1; h0r 1;2; : : : ; h01; h1r 1; : : : ; h11; : : : ; hr 11 ; hr0 22 R.The equivariancy of F r with respect to the kernel of the projection Gr+1n ! G1n :aij = ij and aij1j2 ; : : : ; aij1:::jr+1 are arbitrary, gives the relations for parameters:h0r 1;1 = kr 1; h0r 1;2 = 0; : : : ; h01 = k1(2.13) h1r 1 = 0; : : : ; h11 = 0: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :hr 11 = 0; hr0 = k0If we put h0r = kr, this gives the (r+1) parameter family of the natural anors F ron (T rRn)0 of the desired form (2,1), F r = k0 id +k1Q1M+  +kr 1Qr 1M + krQrMwith any real parameters k0; k1; : : : ; kr 1; kr 2 R. This proves our theorem. References[1] Kolar, I., Modugno, M., Torsions of connections on some natural bundles, Di. Geom. andAppl. 2 (1992), 1-16.[2] Kolar, I., Michor, P., Slovak, J., Natural Operations in Dierential Geometry (to appear).[3] Kurek, J., Natural transformations of higher order cotangent bundles functor, to appear inAnn. Polon. Math..Jan KurekInstitute of MathematicsMaria Curie Sklodovska UniversityPlac Marii Curie Sk lodowskiej 120031 Lublin, Poland
